WHO DO YOU KNOW?
FRANK LIST

1. The most successful leader you know.

29. Who loves to travel?

2. The person who knows everyone.
3. The best athlete you know.
4. The most successful entrepreneur you
know.
5. The person everyone goes to for
advice.
6. The best teacher you know.
7. The person most involved in the
community.
8. The most optimistic person you know.
9. Who is dissatisfied with his/her job?
10. Who is unhappy with his/her
income?
11. Who owns his/her own business?
12. Who is money oriented/motivated?
13. Who needs extra money?
14. Who enjoys being around high
energy people?
15. Who are your friends?
16. Who quit their job/out of work?
17. Your cousins?
18. Your spouse’s relatives?
19. Who did you go to school with?
20. Who do you work with?
21. Who is retired?
22. Who works part-time jobs?
23. Who is laid off?
24. Who bought a new home?
25. Who loves jewelry?
26. Who has kids in lots of activities?
27. Who is your happiest friend?
28. Who loves people?

30. Who is the person that posts the
most on your Facebook?
31. Who loves fashion?
32. Who is the entertaining “queen”?
33. Who gave you a business card?
34. Who works at night?
35. Who has been in direct sales?
36. Who needs a new car?
37. Who wants to go on vacation?
38. Who works too hard?
39. Who lives in your neighborhood?
40. Who wants hates Mondays?
41. Who likes team sports?
42. Who is a fund-raiser?
43. Who does your nails?
44. Who works at your bank?
45. Who is on your holiday card list??
46. Who is in retail sales?
47. Who sells real estate?
48. Who is unemployed?
49. Your children’s friends’ parent?
50. Who have you met while on
vacation?
51. Who cuts your hair?
52. Who has children in college?
53. Who did you meet at a party?
54. Who likes to buy things?
55. Who does volunteer work?
56. Who watches your children?
57. Who attends your church?

